City of South Burlington City Committees will meet at the following dates, times and locations.

COMMITTEE: Recreation and Parks Committee
DATE/TIME: Monday, June 10, 2019, 5:00PM
LOCATION: City Hall (575 Dorset Street), Green Mountain Room
AGENDA: Welcome and directions on emergency evacuation procedures; Changes or additions to the agenda; Comments from the public not related to the agenda; Consensus discussion and update, Directors Report (Holly Rees), Recreation Facility Update, Leadership Committee materials, IZ Committee update, Dog Park Committee Update, NRPA sub-committee report. Next Meeting; Adjourn.

COMMITTEE: Public Art Committee
DATE/TIME: Tuesday, June 11, 2019, 5:30 PM
LOCATION: City Hall, 575 Dorset Street, Champlain Room (2nd floor)
AGENDA: (1) Directions on emergency evacuation procedures from conference room; (2) Agenda: Additions, deletions or changes in order of agenda items; (3) Open to the public for items not related to the agenda; (4) Review and approve minutes; (5) Continued Discussion and possible action to approve a recommendation for commissioning of art for 180 Market Street; (6) Discussion – Committee work plans, annual report, and symposium; (7) Adjourn.

COMMITTEE: Planning Commission
DATE/TIME: Tuesday, June 11, 2019, 7:00PM
LOCATION: City Hall (575 Dorset Street), Green Mountain Room
AGENDA: (1) Directions on emergency evacuation procedures from conference room; (2) Agenda: Additions, deletions or changes in order of agenda items; (3) Possible Executive Session to discuss real estate transactions; (4) Open to the public for items not related to the agenda; (5) Planning Commissioner announcements and staff report; (5) Review and consider possible amendments to City Center portion of the Official Map; (6) Initial consideration of proposed amendments to Article 9 relating to TDRs; (7) Report from Committee Liaisons; (8) Initial consideration of proposed technical corrections to the LDRs, including umbrella approvals, and procedural updates including field changes, administrative review and as-built plans; (9) Continued review of proposed amendments to Appendix F relating to Open Space; (10) Discuss approach for LDR Updates; (11) Meeting Minutes; (12) Other business: (a) Burlington Comprehensive Development Ordinance Amendments, including updates to Burlington Inclusionary Zoning; (13) Adjourn
COMMITTEE: Special Council Meeting – UVM Student Presentation on Denmark Energy Transition  
DATE/TIME: Wednesday, June 12, 2018, Noon – 1:00PM  
LOCATION: City Hall, 575 Dorset Street, Champlain Room (2nd floor)  
AGENDA: Three or more members of the City Council may be in attendance. No business of the Council will be discussed and no action on council business will be taken.

COMMITTEE: Bicycle & Pedestrian Committee  
DATE/TIME: Wednesday, June 12, 2019; 5:30 PM  
LOCATION: South Burlington City Hall, 2nd Floor, Champlain Room, 575 Dorset Street  
AGENDA: Welcome and directions on emergency evacuation procedures; Changes or additions to the agenda; Comments from the public not related to the agenda; Consideration of minutes from the previous meeting(s); Report & Discussion: Updates from the City; Discussion: Improving SoBu’s People for Bikes City Ranking (and Bike Friendly Community); Discussion: Creating a SoBu cycling website; Discussion: Striping Update; Updates: Ongoing Committee Work; Review: Homework for next meeting; Confirmation: Next Meeting; Adjourn.

COMMITTEE: Energy Committee  
DATE/TIME: Thursday, June 13, 2019, 6:30 PM  
LOCATION: South Burlington Police Station • 2nd floor conference room (19 Gregory Drive • middle entrance)  
AGENDA: (1) Convene meeting, emergency evacuation announcement, review agenda; (2) Comments and questions from the public not related to the agenda; (3) Review and approve May 9th meeting minutes; (4) Municipal energy efficiency projects status and prioritization (Lou Bresee); (5) Discussion about municipal energy efficiency revolving loan fund options (Tim Perrin); (6) Updates on Ongoing Actions/Projects (all); (7) Discussion about solar requirements in LDRs and presentation to Planning Commission - (Keith Epstein); (8) Discussion about South Burlington Energy Prize branding (all); (9) Annual Report and Work Plan (all); (10) Other activities – potential or underway; (11) Adjourn

COMMITTEE: DEVELOPMENT REVIEW BOARD  
DATE/TIME: Tuesday, June 18, 2019, 7:00 PM  
LOCATION: City Hall (575 Dorset Street) First Floor Conference room  
AGENDA: See separately posted agenda.